Abstract-Face to face meeting is the most common way in technology transfer, especially being addressed to the rural community. It becomes challenge for Indonesia as an archipelago country, since transportation and commonication system is still in the difficulty. It requires a media that is not constrained by the distance and time but low cost. This research aims to analyze the usage of 3D animation for transferring technology to the rural community as well remote area. The technology in this research is an appropriate technology consisting of solar drying cabinet (SDC) and sealer as well as reservoir. Meanwhile the community is people who live in Tanjung Batang Island, a small Island in Indonesia. Interview and observation are employed in data collection. The result shows that the content of the media has to be revised by using local terms as well as more focused and detailed. The conclusion is that 3D animation could be a prospective media for transferring technology to the rural community without assistance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Face-to-face meeting such as training, workshop, visiting, excursion, and assistance are common ways for transferring technology to the people in rural. Researchers in Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI) transfer an appropriate technology to SMEs through assistance and continuous interaction [1] , [2] . Meanwhile the program for building community capacity in creating children"s healthy and positive environments uses visiting, excursion and workshop [3] . In the meantime one of activities to overcome the failure of hand pumps implementation in South Africa is by providing training [4] . Workshop, training and technical assistance are employed to transfer technology from university to rural industries in developing countries [5] .
People in rural may rely on oral and other non-written sources for information [6] . Indonesian people in rural also prefers to information provided with oral [7] - [9] . The Wahyoe Soeprihantoro is with Research Center for Geotechnology, Indonesian Institute of Sciences, Indonesia (e-mail: wshantoro@gmail.com).
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technology, which introduced by oral tradition circumstances in rural can create satisfactory outcomes [10] . However face-to-face meeting technique in transferring technology becomes constraint for Indonesia, which the people are spreaded out on islands. The technique is limited by the distance, cost and time. In addition the number of researchers is very limited compared to the number of the people who requires.
The rapid development of ICT has created media, which is able to visual information and convey it orally. Animation has great potential to improve human learning especially when the goal is to promote deeply understanding. Due to words and pictures are working simultaneously in memory hence learners are better able to make mental connections between them [11] . On line learning based an animation significantly increases an ability to construct and adapt to scientific and technological knowledge as well as the motivation for learning science and technology [12] . 3D animation becomes tool of choice to convey information for people, who illiterate or difficulty in understanding written information [13] . Multimedia learning animation has the finest and positive impact in understanding a concept easily and memorable [14] , [15] . Additionally any kinds of animation such as static graphics, 2-D, and 3-D are not significantly different in influencing learning process [16] .
Animation is applied in learning of some disciplines among others are nuclear technology [17] , education [18] , e-learning [19] , engineering [20] , biology molecular [21] , disaster risk management [22] and linguistic [23] . 3D animation also is employed as a tool for understanding manuals [24] , analyzing the sport event [25] and documenting the ancient art [26] . Animation has been studied as a tool for transferring knowledge to student [12] and cross generation [27] . However there is a lack of research, which analyzing animation as a tool for transferring technology to the community. Accordingly this study aims to analyze the usage of 3D animation for transferring technology to the community in rural. This research focus on the potential of 3D animation as an technology transfer tool. The research questions after watching 3D animation of reservoir, are following (1) Do the participants understand the content? (2) How is the understanding of people? Then the question related to the animation of SDC technology, does the participant understand and are they able to build the technology?.
The urgency of this researh is finding a technology transfer media, which is potential to overcome the constraints of distance, cost and time as well as limited numbers of researchers to convey the technology with face-to-face meeting. 3D animation could be reach out many users by uploading on the web. It could be disseminated also through email or mobile phone directly to the users.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Creating 3D Animation
The moviemaker creates 3D animation. Script is built together between moviemaker and the researcher. The process in making animation takes about 3 months. The animation is made in two versions, long and short version. Long version is uploaded on web and compact disc. Meanwhile short version can be disseminated through mobile communication. The stages in making animation are in Fig.1 . Meanwhile the covers of animation are presented in Fig. 3 . We build two titles of animation namely solar drying cabinet and sealer (two technologies in a one single film) and reservoir.
B. The Topic of 3D Animation
The topic of 3D animation is about appropriate technology consist of building solar drying cabinet (SDC) and sealer as well as constructing ground reservoir. SDC has a function to dry marine products, such as fish, seaweed, squid and so on using sunlight. Meanwhile sealer is a tool for welding plastic packaging. Ground Reservoir (called embung) has a function to store water that comes from springs. The choice of topics based on the need of the people taken by interview and observation. 
C. Data Collecting
The constructing of reservoir is much more expensive than the building of SDC and sealer. Accordingly the group of participants shows the animation of reservoir without construction. Afterwards the researcher asks a question and notes the question asked by them.
The other group of participants shows the animation of SDC and then a participant goes shopping for the materials. The distance between the village and the shop is one hour boating and 1,5 hours driving one way. Next others build SDC. The participant can ask to the researcher during purchasing and three days working in building SDC. There is a participant, who has woodworking skills naturally. He becomes a group leader. The leader forms smaller groups.
They discussed to determine the working order, the type of material required and share the tasks among smaller groups. The researcher observes their activity and notes all questions asked by the participants.
D. Testing Stages 1) 3D animation of the manufacturing of SDC and sealer
Firstly the animation is emailed to a participant. The participant interprets the kind and amount of material required through the animation. Then researcher transfers the budget to the participant to buy the material required. A group of participants consist of 5 persons works for making SDC. The shopper does not participate in making SDC. Prior to work, all participants watch the animation together. Fig. 2 shows the participants are working.
2) 3D animation of the constructing of reservoir
Firstly the group of participants consisted of four participants watched 3D animation of constructing reservoir together. The animation contains the following information: the water cycle in a small island, the explanation why the island is suffering water shortages in the dry season, why ground reservoir is necessarily required to overcome the problem, and how to construct and maintenance the reservoir. After watching together, researcher asked open-ended question to the participants, whether the participants could understand the content of the animation. 
E. Research Locus and the Participants
The participants are the people living in the village of Tanjung Batang, sub-district of Pulau Tiga, District of Natuna, Indonesia. The participants are mostly fishermen.
Sub-district Pulau Tiga is expanding as a Minapolitan area. It means the region is expanding with the concept of fisheries sector.
III. INSTITUTIONS PROFILE
A. Center for Scientific Documentation and Information (PDII) -LIPI
PDII LIPI is a national center for repository, which has responsibility in processing data and scientific publications nationwide. Additionally PDII LIPI has function in disseminating science and technology to the remote and border areas.
B. Center for Appropriate Technology Development (Pusbang TTG) -LIPI
The existence of Pusbang TTG is one of LIPI concerns to the development and application of appropriate technology in the field of food, agriculture, energy and the environment, to empowerment the community especially Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs).
C. Research Center for Geotechnology (P2G) -LIPI
P2G-LIPI has developed a set of low-cost technology to improve resilience on freshwater storage in the aquifer by injecting rainwater for people who live in coastal and small islands. The center also develops an open and close small-scale reservoir for small-island.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. The Understanding of Participants to the 3D Animation of Reservoir
After watching together participants said that they could understand the content. Then the participants asked following some questions.  Do reservoir can overcome the problem of water shortage, especially during the dry season?  Are ponds built near or far from the river flow?  Is the water stored in the reservoir does not change (quality) and can be used every time?  How to determine the thickness of the layer of soil?  Is the bottom of reservoir need covered by cement?  Is water tank need to be made?  Does the system need tower reservoir to facilitate distribution?  How much water can be saved into the reservoir?  How long the water can be retained?  How many storage must be developed to serve about 1000 people for their normal daily need.  How much water can be saved into the reservoir?
The capability to ask questions shows that participants have higher-order thinking skills. The examples of cognitive activities classified as higher-order include constructing arguments, asking questions, making comparisons, solving non-algorithmic complex problems, dealing with controversies and identifying hidden assumptions [28] .
B. The Understanding of Participants to the 3D Animation of SDC Manufacture
Based on the questions asked by the participants, following are the result of research 1) Stage in purchasing materials  The participant doubts on the selection of material, whether wood or iron.  No information about the dimensions in animation make participant doubt about the amount of material should be purchased.
The participant chooses material of wood due to price consideration. Wood bar is cheaper than iron bar. The animation is intentionally not including dimensions and standard units, in order to provide space for the user to adjust the availability of space for placing SDC. While participant call the researcher to ask about the dimension of SDC, the researcher uses scale "meter" for length, while participant uses "feet". Community in research locus normally uses "feet" to length of material. The differences of the length unit term makes confuse participants in determine the amount of the material. Using local term in transferring technology would avoid the confusion. It is likewise a project in Mexico, which provides a user manual in indigenous language for solar cookers to urge consumption reducing of timber by 30% [29] . 2) Stage in Building SDC  The makergroup understands after the second time of animation screenings.  Due to the animation of SDC and sealer joint in one single movie, the participants are confused and asking, why electricity needed for SDC. Actually electricity is for sealer. Content of each animation should be focused. Therefore each animation should consist of a single technology. Participants make a connection between two technologies, if there are in a one single animation. The short and focused messages of animation applied on an experiment is able to prove in promoting learners understanding effectively [11] . In addition learner performs better on problem-solving transfer tests when they studied animation and narration without extraneous words, video, or sounds [11] . 3) Following are the requests from the makergroup:  Providing of detailed information in animation regarding the duration of drying, the capacity of SDC, type of products can be dried by SDC.  Providing of information regarding the advantages of using SDC.  Providing of a real model of SDC.  Providing pamphlet along with the animation, for ease of understanding.  Animation can be watched on a cellular phone.
Participants required not only the technology itself but also other information such as the capacity, duration of drying, type of product, and the advantages of the technology. The information could be packaged on another animation, separated from the animation regarding manufacturing SDC. The separation is intended to keep the animation focused.
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A real model of technology called mock-up is a tool to transfer knowledge for SMEs [30] . In manufacturing, mock-up is a scale or full-size model of a design or device, used for teaching, demonstration, design evaluation, promotion, and other purposes [31] . Designing mock-up of SDC probably is able to help participants to understand the technology.
Participants need information in the form both pamphlet and on a cellular phone, means that they want to have the information on certain packaging. It also can be assumed that the animation could be an encouragement for people in rural to use written information then.
V. CONCLUSION
We conclude that 3D animation containing detailed and focused information could be a tool to transfer technology to the rural community. Additionally, 3D animation will be understood easily if using the local terms. However it is assumed that this result is influenced by that SDC and reservoir are technologies required by the participants. Furthermore the usage of more than one media to transfer technologies such as 3D animation, pamphlets and mock-ups are assumed to be more effective. 
